I. Call To Order
II. Roll Call
   a. Namrata Anand
   b. Braden Byrum
   c. Payton Hicks (Taking minutes)
   d. Christopher Jemison
   e. Shalu Jivan
   f. Miguel Marin
   g. Allison Primm
   h. Jade Romain
   i. Jeremiah Williams
Proxies
   j. Grant Glover
   k. Valerie Jackson (Proxy for Payton)
   l. Madison Mahoney
   m. Dylan Reynolds
   n. Jackson Walton (Absent)
III. Approval of the Minutes
   - Approved 9-0
IV. Announcements
   • OFA FLF Simulation (10/13 6pm)
   • Funding Session
   • Standing Rule’s Reform
   • OFA Shirts
   • Notes from Mrs. Jody
   • Safe ride committee – OFA representative needed
V. Appeals
VI. Tabled Budgets
VII. Old Business
   • Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
     o Before Hanna sends this to Mrs. Jody: Email SHPE ask if they have reached out to the group to see if they could get the early bird registration.
     o OFA will fund them at $350 and have them decide who all will go and then provide a list of attendees
     o Approved 9-0 with conditions
• Students Advocating for the Environment
  o Budget withdrawn

VIII. New Business
• National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
  o Need a confirmation for DJ (free?)
  o Ask Mrs. Jody about what Chicken headz need to qualify
    ▪ Get Chicken Headz approved, invoice, and sales tax
    ▪ ^^^ Hanna send a email that NAACP needs to go to
      chicken heads place an order and get an itemized receipt.
  o Detailed invoice for cups (split up)
  o Detailed links for cups, chips, and cookies
  o Give them the easels but we want them back
  o Cut the cheapest back drop
  o Cut Backdrop set up (permanent object) Direct them to go to
    tech center or broadcasting dept. to find one.
  o Marketing to all students and count nonstudents
  o Approved 9-0

• Sexual Health Organization & Outreach
  o At most 350 attendees
  o All virtual event: Speaker will present in a meeting room and
    attendees can join via Zoom.
  o Mrs. Jody: Do not send the money without the invoice for
    speaker.
  o If speaker invoice isn’t in by next week the event can’t be
    funded.
  o Approved 9-0

• Student Sierra Coalition at the University of Arkansas
  o Location off campus: denied 9-0

• Women in Medicine at the University of Arkansas
  o Need Speaker confirmation
  o Confirm why the room is $1
  o Approved 1st round 9-0

• National Organization of Minority Architecture Students
  o Need confirmation of date change by the second round
  o 3.94 -3.28 on Walmart pumpkins
  o Confirm price (tarps and pumpkins 3.94 -3.28 on Walmart
    pumpkins
  o Confirmation on venue at bulwark and are they ok with
    pumpkins being carved
  o Approved 9-0

• Collegiate Percussive Arts Society
  o Dylan Proxied for Namrata on this budget
  o Approved 9-0

• Exercise is Medicine
  o Grant Proxied for Miguel on this budget
  o Need confirmation for Ozark Catering (a lot more information)
    ▪ Reach out to Ozark catering and have them print them
      out a bill
  o Need confirmation on union mall talk to FAMA aka facilities
    management
  o Table 9-0
• Chi Alpha Fall Fest
  o Visit a consultation, did not vote
  o Hanna send email for them to have a chat with Chantel

IX. Audit Reports
• Vietnamese Student Association (Oct 8 6-8pm) Namrata, Miguel, Jeremiah
• Il Circolo Italiano (Oct 15 5:30-7:30) Grant, Jade, Miguel